
Two weeks of world class racing, starting in Cork Harbour, 
and on to beautiful Glandore in West Cork.
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We are already seeing very high 
levels of interest from some 
lovely international classic boats 
including Mariette and Eleonora. 
Some of the boats we hope to see 
here are the Dublin Bay 24’s, the 
Menai Strait Fife’s, the Cork Harbour 

One Designs, the Ette’s, the AK Ilen, 
and of course large fleets of Squibs 
and Dragons. In addition, a wide 
range of classic workboats and 
dayboats are expected, and several 
sail-training boats have shown 
interest in attending.

West Cork will be the place to be 
in July 2020 for all Classic Boat 
enthusiasts, and for anyone 
who enjoys sailing or watching 
sailing, in some of the most 
beautiful venues in the world. 

Recognising that there will be 
an unprecedented ‘Gathering’ of 
extraordinary boats in Cork to 
celebrate the 300th anniversary 
of the Royal Cork Yacht Club, the 
Glandore Classic Regatta is being 
scheduled so that classic boats 
can participate in both events, 
and then go on to the Cowes 
Classic Regatta.

There will be several weeks of 
exciting events for all kinds of 
boats in Cork Harbour, centering 
around a great ‘Gathering’ on 
12th July. The Beaufort Cup will 
see naval vessels from several 
countries compete for honours. 
Flotillas of cruisers are coming 
from UK, USA and Europe. And 
a Power Boat race from Cork 
to Bantry will see some of the 
most powerful racing boats 
reach speeds in excess of 100 
knots. Classic boat racing will be 
organized in Cork Harbour 13-15 

July, and then boats will either 
road trail to Glandore, or cruise in 
company along the Wild Atlantic 
Way, calling in to Kinsale enroute 
to Glandore.

Once in Glandore there will be 
a Parade of Sail in the Harbour 
on Sunday 19th July, providing 
spectators on Glandore Terrace 
with a rare bird’s eye view of 
these elegant craft in one of the 
world’s most beautiful natural 
settings. Four days of Harbour 
and Bay racing will follow, but time 
will be allotted for fun events as 
well, like the ‘cruise in company’ 
to Castletownshend, with lunch in 
the famous Mary Anne’s Bar.

ADVANCE NOTICE OF PROGRAM

18 July Crane-in and registration, welcome reception
19 July Parade of Sail
20 July Bay and Harbour racing
21 July Bay and Harbour racing
22 July Lay Day, Cruise in Company to Castletownshend
23 July Bay and Harbour racing, Regatta dinner
24 July Bay and Harbour racing, Prize giving, crane out
25 July Crane out

https://glandoreyc.com/classic/ghyc-classic-regatta/


Bay View B & B 
Philbhamilton@gmail.com
Celtic Ross Hotel Rosscarbery 
www.celticrosshotel.com 
Holiday Homes Glandore  
www.rent.ie
Houses & cottages  
to let in West Cork 
shamrockcottages.co.uk
Seascape B & B  Union Hall 
www.seascape.ie

Shearwater B & B  Union Hall 
www.shearwaterbandb.com
The Meadows Campsite 
glandorecamping@gmail.com
www.airbnb.ie
www.daft.ie
www.tripadvisor.ie
www.booking.com

For non-sailing visitors, or 
sailors taking time off the water, 
Glandore offers a wide range of 
activities, with whale watching, 
sea kayaking, sea fishing, 
swimming, and paddle boarding 
all available locally. 

Away from the water we have 
horse riding, golf, cycling, 
and of course walking along 
quiet country roads with 
spectacular coastal views (see 
unionhallwalks.ie). 

The Drombeg Stones just outside 
Glandore is one of the finest 
examples of standing stones in 

Ireland. The three villages around 
Glandore Harbour all offer the 
famous West Cork hospitality, 
with a range of bar-restaurants 
as well as more traditional pubs. 

ACTIVITIES OFF THE WATER ACCOMMODATION

www.glandoreyc.com/ghyc-classic-regatta 

        GlandoreClassic@glandoreyc.com

www.cork300.com/classic-traditional/ 
       info@cork300.com

Cork Whale Watch
www.corkwhalewatch.ie
Atlantic Sea Kayaking
www.atlanticseakayaking.com
Coastal walks
www.unionhallwalks.ie
Sea fishing
www.seaanglingcharters.ie
Information on Glandore Village  
www.glandorevillage.ie

NOTICE OF REGATTA & REGISTRATION
All Regatta documents, including entry forms, will be available 
online at www.glandoreyc.com/ghyc-classic-regatta
Registration will begin 6th January 2020, and there will be a 
generous early entry discount.
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